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Abstract  
 
 Background: With the poor oral hygiene exhibited by patients with Down syndrome, the potential for a robust 
flora arises causing Periodontitis. Along with periodontal disease, the patient population has other medical 
conditions that limit treatment.  This study was conducted to evaluate the antibacterial effectiveness of an 870-nm 
diode laser on periodontitis in patients with Down syndrome.                             
 
Subjects & methods :Thirty five patients with Down syndrome suffering from periodontitis were included in this 
study and divided into two groups, Group I (25 patients) laser was applied to one half of the mouth and the other 
half was considered as a control & Group II included (10 patients) basic periodontal treatment was applied to 
evaluate the systemic effect of laser. Quantification of A. actinomycetemconcomitans, P. Gingivalis and 
Capnocytophaga were carried out using real-time PCR technique at baseline and at 2 weeks, at 6 weeks and at 12 
weeks post periodontal and laser treatment. 
 
Results:  A. Actinmycetcomitans and P. gingivalis were the most common organisms found in the studied 
patients and Capnocytophaga was the least common organisms. In group I the quantitative results of A. 
actinomycetemconcomitans, P. Gingivalis at 2 weeks were significantly lower in both sides of mouth than that of 
baseline level.After 6 week, it was still significantly lower than that of the baseline in the right side of the mouth, 
but at 12 weeks no significant difference was observed in both sides. In group II, quantitative results of A. 
actinomycetemconcomitans, P. Gingivalis at 2 weeks were also significantly lower than that of baseline but not at 
6 & at 12 weeks. As regards, Capnocytophaga there was no significant difference at baseline, at 2 weeks, at 6 
weeks and at 12 weeks post periodontal and laser treatment in both groups I & II. 
 
Conclusion, scaling and root planning plus laser therapy was better than scaling and root planning alone in the 
chosen patients and this antibacterial effect continues to be significant up to 6 weeks after therapy.   .  Based upon 
the results of the study, it was found that Laser therapy could be used for the treatment of periodontitis as a 
complementary therapy not to replace mechanical intervention. 
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Introduction  
 
Down  syndrome,  or  trisomy  21  (T21),  was  first 
described  by  John  Langdon  Down  in  1866.  Down 
identified the phenotypic expression of patients with 
circulation  and  coordination  problems  as  having 
Down  syndrome.Generally,  these  patients  now  live 
to age  50  and some  to  age 60.  As  life  expectancy 
increases,  medical  and  social  costs  raised  more 
attention.  Also,  social  changes  have  allowed  for 
better  quality  of  life.  Dental  practitioners  are 
challenged  by  the  high  incidence  of  early  onset  of 
aggressive periodontal disease in T21; these patients 
have  higher  levels  of  periodontal  pathogens  and 
periodontitis-associated  interproximal  bone  loss. 
The  complex  anatomy,  physiology,  immunology, 
and  microbiology  underscore  the  need  for  further 
investigations in specific areas related to their dental 
treatment  (Alon  Frydman  and  Hessam  Nowzari, 
2010) 
There is an alteration in immune response that may 
contribute  to  the  development  of  periodontal Antibacterial Effectiveness…. 
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disease, which is more frequently seen among Down 
syndrome patients than in other mentally retarded or 
healthy patients. Approximately 35% of adolescents 
with  Down  syndrome  exhibited  early  signs  of 
alveolar bone loss. Furthermore, a higher prevalence 
of  periodontal  pathogen  Actinobacillus 
actinomycetemcomitans  in  subgingival  plaque  from 
Down  syndrome  patients  compared  to  controls 
(Galley, 2005). 
Periodontal  disease  is  a  group  of  inflammatory 
disorders,  the  patho-physiology  of  which  is  related 
to tooth accumulated microbial plaque and the host 
response  to  those  accumulations.  Kamma  et  al. 
(2006) stated that major forms of periodontal disease 
are  considered  to  represent  bacterial  infections  in 
which  certain  bacteria  appear  to  play  a  significant 
role  in  inducing  and  maintaining  the  inflammatory 
process. 
Some  oral  bacteria,  including  the  periodontal 
pathogens  and  the  cariogenic  pathogens,  are 
susceptible  to  killing  by  red  light  after  their 
sensitization with toluidine blue O (TBO). Killing of 
Streptococcus sangius, as one of the most common 
species  found  in  dental  plaque,  was  achieved 
following exposure to He-Ne light for 75 seconds, in 
the presence of toluidine blue O at a concentration 
of 2.5 μg/mL (Soukos et al., 1996).  
Low-output diode laser today emits red and orange 
wavelengths,  and  are  used  for  ophthalmology  and 
dental applications. Researches are developing diode 
laser  systems  for  other  surgical  applications.  The 
advancement  of  this  technology  will  continually 
threaten other laser systems because these units are 
more  compact  and  cost-effective  (Qadri  etal., 
2005). 
Antibacterial  activity  of  lasers  depends  on  the 
radiation power,  dose,  wavelength,  and  the  type  of 
bacteria. High doses of laser radiation are known to 
possess an antimicrobial effect; however, they cause 
tissue destruction (Urneda et al., 2004). Low doses 
are either inactive or may stimulate the growth and 
reproduction of bacteria. The antibacterial activity of  
low  power  lasers  may  be  achieved  by  their  use  in 
combination  with  photosensitizers,  which  under  the 
influence  of  light  energy  initiate  the  formation  of 
reactive  oxygen,  e.g.  single  oxygen  or  super  oxide 
anions  damaging  bacterial  cells  (Gutknecht  et 
al.,2004). 
The  purpose  of  this  study  was  to  evaluate  the 
antibacterial effectiveness of an 870-nm diode laser 
on periodontitis in patients with Down syndrome. 
 
Subjects and Methods  
 
This  study  included  thirty  five  patients  previously 
diagnosed by  both clinical  and cytogenetic  findings 
as  having  Down  syndrome  suffering  from 
periodontitis.  Their  ages  ranged  between  12  -19 
years  selected  from  the  outpatient  clinic  of  the 
Orodental  Genetic  Department  of  the  National 
Research Center, Cairo. 
After  having  a  written  consent,  the  patients  were 
divided into two groups: 
  Group I: Included 25 patients in which laser was 
applied  to  one  half  of  the  mouth  and  the  other 
half was considered as a control. 
  Group  II:  Included  10  patients  in  which  basic 
periodontal  treatment  was  applied  to  avoid  the 
systemic  effect  of  low  level  laser  therapy 
(LLLT) on the none laser side that may alter the 
results. 
Diagnosis  of  periodontitis  as  evidenced  by  clinical 
examination  with  periodontal  pocket  depth  more 
than 4mm. The participants have no ongoing general 
disease  and  had  neither  previous  periodontal 
treatment  during  the  last  6  months  and  anti-
microbial  drugs  during  the  last  3  months  nor 
received  laser  treatment  before  treatment  befor, 
(Carranza, 2002). 
Initially  all  participants  received  periodontal 
treatment including scaling and root planning (SRP) 
of all  the  mouth.  Then the  split  mouth  design  was 
performed  as  the  1
st  half  (The  right  side  of  the 
mouth): was subjected to scaling and root planning 
(SRP) with the standard technique in combination to 
application  of  low  level  laser  therapy.  And  the  2
nd 
half (The left side of the mouth): was subjected  to 
scaling  and  root  planning  with  the  standard 
technique  without  application  of  low  level  laser 
therapy. 
Before  Laser  application,  the  patients  were 
systemically  evaluated  according  to  the  dental 
modification  of  the  Cornell  Medical  Index  to 
standardize  their  systemic  condition  (Loe  and 
Silness, 1963). 
 Laser Treatment:  
Laser  Treatment  was  applied  in  the  first  visit 
following  baseline  periodontal  therapy  and  applied 
to the right half of the patient's mouth according to 
the  split  mouth  design .A  Soft  Laser  SL-202 
(PETROLASER,  Pr.  Stachen,  Saint-Petrsburg, 
198097, Russia) was used for Laser therapy with an 
870  nm  wave  length.  It  was  used  in  a  continuous 
contact modulated mode with 30 mw power setting 
and K30 tip type that has 0.03cm. Irradiance surface 
area (supplied with the machine). 
The power density of laser irradiation = 498 mw/cm
2 
(it depends upon laser output power (pin in mw) and Howida M. Sharaf… et al 
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the fiber  tip type  (tip losds  coefficient), the  energy 
density  of  laser  irradiation  =10J/  cm
2.  The  tip  end 
was directed to the pocket probing depth parallel to 
the long axis of root surface aiming at the diseased 
soft  tissues  lining  of  the  pockets  and  moved  all 
around  the  tooth.  The  tip  moved  from  the  apical 
point  to  the  top  of  the  pocket  making  overlapping 
horizontal  and  vertical  movements  maintaining 
slight  contact  with  soft  tissues  at  all  times.  Every 
laser application was performed for 40 seconds. This 
procedure was repeated three times with 20 minutes 
intervals after each application (Qadri et al.,  2005 
and  Kamma et al., 2006). 
 
Microbiological evaluation: 
Subgingival  plaque  samples  or  buccal  swabs  were 
collected at baseline , at 2 weeks, at 6 weeks and at 
12  weeks  post  periodontal  and  laser  treatment. 
Quantification  of  A.  actinomycetemconcomitans,  P. 
Gingivalis  and  Capnocytophaga  were  carried  out 
using real-time PCR technique according to Morillo 
et al. (2004). 
  Isolation  and  Purification  of  Bacterial  DNA 
using  QIAamp  DNA  Mini  kit  Supplied  by 
Qiagen (Germany). 
  Real  time  PCR  quantification  method  using 
7300 real time PCR system (Applied biosystem 
USA,  TaqMan).  Primer  and  probe  design  and 
synthesis  were  done  on  basis  of  the  published 
genomic  sequence  of  Actinobacillus 
actinomycetumcomitans  (Aa),  Prophromonas 
Gingivalis  (Pg)  and  Capnocytophaga 
canimorsus  (Cc)  were  obtained  from  the  Gene 
Bank  (U51862,  DQ093272  and  AF543295 
respectively   .(  
Gene Specific primers and probes were obtained by 
means  of  the  Primer  Express  Software  (Applied 
Biosystems,  Foster  City,  CA,  USA.),  and  checked 
through  the  web  with  the  "Basic  Local  Alignment 
Search Tool" program (BLAST, NCBI home page  
 
(http://ncbi.nlm.nih.govlblast)). 
Definitive primers were:  
Aa-forward 5'-A C G C A G A C G A T T G A C G 
A A T T T A A -3' (from 736 to 759 bp Position),  
Aa- reverse 5'-G A T C T T C A C A G C T A T A 
T  G  G  C  A  G  C  T  A  -3  (from  788  to  812bp 
positions). 
Pg- forward 5'-C C T A C G T G ¬T A C G A C A 
G  A  G  C  T  A  T  A  -3'(from  1308  to  1332  bp 
position),  
Pg-reverse 5'- A G G A T C G C T C A G C G T A 
G C A T T -3' (from 1358 to 1379  bp position),  
          and for Capnocytophaga : 
forward 5'-C C A T G A T C C G G T G A A T A C 
G T T -3' (from 1340 to 1360 bp position)  
reverse 5'- T T C A G G T A C T C C C A G C T T 
C C A -3' (from 1393 to 1413bp position).  
PCR products  were  77,  72 and  74  bp  respectively 
(Amano et al., 2001). 
Definitive Taqman Probes were: 
Aa 
5'-FAMTCACCCTTC¬TACCGTTGCCATGGG-
TAMRA3' 
Pg  
5'-FAM-TCGCCCGGGAA¬GAACTTGTCTTCA-
TAMRA3' 
Cap. 
5'-FAM-CCTTGTACACACCGCCCGTCAAGC-
TAMRA3' 
Reagents  of     TaqMan  Universal  PCR  Master  Mix 
with  Uracil  N-Glycosylase  (UNG)  which  consists 
of  AmpliTaq  Gold  DNA  polymerase,  AmpErase 
UNG, dNTPs with  dUTP, Passive Reference  ROX 
dye  was  used  for  the  PCR  analysis  and  optimized 
buffer. 
Table 1: PCR Master Mix for each sample: 
Reaction Component  µL/ Sample  Final 
Concentration 
TaqMan® Universal PCR Master Mix (2X)
*       12.5  µL  1x 
Forward primer  2.5   µL  900 nM 
Reverse primer  2.5   µL  900 nM 
TaqMan® probe  1.25 µL  250 nM 
DNA sample  3      µL   
Nuclease-free water  3.25 µL   
Total      25       µL   
All reagents were supplied by Applied Biosystem, USA. 
 
Table 2:  Thermal Cycling profile 
 
PCR 
Initial Steps  PCR (Each of 40 cycles 
AmpErase*UNG  AmpliTag Gold*DNA  Melt   Anneal / Extend Antibacterial Effectiveness…. 
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Step  Activation  Polymerase Activation 
Hold   Hold   Cycle  
2 min at 50 ºC  10 min at 95 ºC  15 sec at 95 ºC  1 min at 60 ºC 
 
 
Quantification of Aa, Pg and Cc:  
 
Ten fold dilutions were prepared from pure Aa, Pg 
and  Cc  in  order  to  obtain  different  cell 
concentrations (10
1-10
6).  
 
Data Analysis :  
The  outcome  variable  used  to  evaluate  the 
reproducibility  of  this  assay  was  cycle  threshold 
(CT). This is the cycle number at which the reaction 
begins  to  be  exponential  for  a  known  number  of 
DNA  copies.  The  reaction  at  each  DNA 
concentration  was  repeated  fivefold.  Means  and 
standard  deviations  were  obtained  to  calculate  the 
coefficient  of  variation  (CV)  for  each  DNA 
concentration. A reliability analysis was carried out 
using intra-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) with 
a  two-way  random  effects  model  (absolute 
agreement) (SPSS software v. 11.0). 
 
Statistical Analysis:  
Statistical Analysis  was done  using SPSS  Program 
version  12.  Descriptive  statistics  were  done 
including  mean,  standard  deviation  and  prevalence. 
Paired student’s t-test was done to compare between 
the  two  halves  of  the  mouth  regarding  the 
continuous  variables.  Chi-square  test  was  done  to 
compare  between  the  two  halves  of  the  mouth 
regarding  the  categorical  variables.  One  way 
analysis of  variance  was  done  to  compare  between 
the controls  and  the two  halves  of the  mouth.  P  < 
0.05 was considered significant. 
 
Results 
 
In group I: Ages of participants ranged between 12-
19 years with a mean of 14.5 ± 3.5 years. They were 
19  males  (76%)  and  6  females  (24%).  The  mean 
number of teeth was 22 ± 2 teeth. In group II: Their 
age ranged between 12-19 years with a mean age of 
14  ±  4.5  years.  They  were  8  males  (80%)  and  2 
females (20%). The mean number of teeth was 22 ± 
2 teeth. 
In    group  I,  it  was  found  that  there  was  no 
statistically  significant  difference  between  the  right 
side (SRP + LAS), left side (SRP alone) and control 
subjects  (SRP  alone)  regarding  the  mean  score  of 
plaque  index,  gingival  index,  pocket  depth,  degree 
of  mobility  and  attachment  level  at  the  baseline 
periodontal examination (P > 0.05). 
Furthermore, the right side of the mouth in group I 
which received scaling and root planning plus laser 
therapy  (SRP+LAS),  at  the  different  follow  up 
periods, the plaque  index, gingival  index and  mean 
level  of  attachment  decreased  significantly  after  2 
weeks  and  after  6  weeks  (P  <  0.05),  but  after  12 
weeks,  the  mean  plaque  index  score  was  not 
significant from that of the baseline score (P > 0.05). 
The mean pocket depth decreased significantly after 
2  weeks,  after  6  weeks  and  after  12  weeks  (P  < 
0.05). The  degree of  mobility didn’t  change  during 
all the follow up periods (P > 0.05) (Figure1).While, 
the left side of the mouth at the different follow up 
periods,  the  plaque  index,  gingival  index,  pocket 
depth,  level  of  attachment  decreased  significantly 
after 2 weeks (P < 0.05), but after 6 weeks and after 
12 weeks, there was not significant change from that 
of  the  baseline  score  (P  >  0.05).  The  degree  of 
mobility  didn’t  change  during  all  the  follow  up 
periods (P > 0.05) (Figure2). 
 Howida M. Sharaf… et al 
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Figure (1): Periodontal examination of the right side of the mouth (SRP + LAS) at the different 
follow up periods 
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Figure (2): Periodontal examination of the left side of the mouth (SRP alone) at the different  
follow up periods. 
       
In control group (10 patients), the plaque index, gingival index, pocket depth, level of attachment decreased 
significantly after 2 weeks (P < 0.05), but after 6 weeks and after 12 weeks, there was no significant change from 
that of the baseline score (P > 0.05). The degree of mobility didn’t change during all the follow up periods (P > 
0.05) 
A. Actinmycetcomitans and P. gingivalis were the most common organisms found in the studied patients and 
Capnocytophaga was the least common organisms. Antibacterial Effectiveness…. 
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The quantitative results of A. Actinoycetemcomitans & P. Gingivalis of the two sides of the mouth showed that 
after 2 weeks; the bacteria in both left and right sides of the mouth were significantly lower than that of the 
baseline (P < 0.001). After 6 weeks, the bacterial count of the left side was not significantly lower than that of the 
baseline (P > 0.05); while in the right side of the mouth, the bacterial count was still significantly lower than of 
the baseline (P < 0.05). After 12 weeks, the bacterial count of both left and right sides of the mouth was not 
significantly different from that of the baseline (P > 0.05) (Table 3). Also, the quantitative results of A. 
Actinoycetemcomitans & P. Gingivalis of the control group showed that after 2 weeks; the bacterial count were 
significantly lower than that of the baseline (P < 0.001). After 6 weeks and after 12 weeks the bacterial count was 
not significantly lower than that of the baseline (P > 0.05) . 
 
Table 3: Quantitative results of Actinobacillus actinomycetemconcomitans (A.a.)  
      and Prophromonas gingivalis (P.g.) of the two sides of the mouth: 
  Baseline  2 weeks  6 weeks  12 weeks 
    LS  RS  LS  RS  LS  RS 
A.a.  3.11 ± 0.40  2.23 ± 0.31*  1.77 ± 0.37*  3.08 ± 
0.40** 
2.36 ± 0.40*  3.13 ± 0.40**  3.09 ± 0.40** 
P.g.  2.51 ± 0.40  2.00 ± 0.35*  1.48 ± 0.30*  2.23 ±.37**  1.89 ± 0.25*  2.53 ± 0.41**  2.49 ± 0.41** 
 * P < 0.05 (significant difference) in comparison to baseline value. 
** P > 0.05 (non significant difference) in comparison to baseline value. 
 
The quantitative results of Capnocytophaga in the two sides of the mouth showed that there was no significant 
difference between the baseline bacterial count and after 2, 6 and 12 weeks in both sides of the mouth (P > 0.05) 
(Figure 3 ). Also, the quantitative results of Capnocytophaga in the controls showed that there was no significant 
difference between the baseline bacterial count and after 2, 6 and 12 weeks in the controls (P > 0.05). 
0.5
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Figure (3): Quantitative results of Capnocytophaga of the two sides of the mouth 
 
The comparison between the left side of the mouth and controls revealed no significant difference regarding the 
quantitative analysis of A. Actinomycetcomitans. P. Gingivalis and Capnocytophaga at the different follow up 
periods (P > 0.05) (Table 4). 
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Table 4: Quantitative results of the 3 organisms of the left side of the mouth and controls at the different 
follow up periods 
    2 weeks  6 weeks  12 weeks 
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A. Actinoycetemcomitans 
Mean  2.23  2.12  3.08  3.03  3.13  3.24 
SD  0.31  0.19  0.40  0.34  0.40  0.47 
P. Gingivalis 
Mean  2.00  1.89  2.23  2.59  2.53  2.72 
SD  0.35  0.15  0.37  0.17  0.41  0.15 
Capnocytophaga 
Mean  0.73  0.63  0.76  0.90  0.81  0.91 
SD  0.12  0.125  0.12  0.088  0.12  0.0745 
 
Discussion 
 
In the current study, we selected patients with Down 
syndrome  who  have  periodontitis  because  those 
patients  need  more  dental  care,  as  caries,  and 
preventive  dentistry  approaches  should  be 
considered  in  management  of  the  oral  health  needs 
of  patients  with  Down  syndrome.  The  following 
items  are  the  rationale  for  studying  patients  with 
Down syndrome. Early onset of periodontal disease 
often  begins  with  the  primary  dentition.
  Rapidly 
progressing periodontal  disease leads  to early  tooth 
loss (Charles, 2006).  
Children  with  Down  syndrome  have  a  different 
leukocyte  response  together  with  more  extensive 
gingival  inflammation  than  do  children  without 
Down  syndrome  (Reuland-Bosma  and  VanDijk, 
1986).
 Progression of periodontal disease is marked 
by  occasional  acute  symptoms  (infection, 
inflammation, pain) followed by chronic progression 
of disease (Dixon and Stewart, 1999). Factors that 
lead to a higher susceptibility of periodontal disease 
in  patients  with  Down  syndrome  include  atypical 
patterns  of  T-cell  immunodeficiency  together  with 
functional  defects  of  polymorphonuclear  leukocytes 
and monocytes (Sanz and Quirynen ,2005)..  
The  individual  has  an  inadequate  reaction  to 
bacterial  attack,  altered  make  up  of  connective 
tissue,  and  an  antigenic  stimulus  overloading  an 
immature  immune  system.  This  is  seen  more 
frequently in people with Down syndrome living  in 
care  facilities  compared  with  those  living  at  home 
(Kamma  et  al.,  2006).  Although  40  to  50  %  of 
babies  with  Down  syndrome  are  born  with  some 
type of cardiac abnormality, approximately 50% of 
adults  with  Down  syndrome  have  Mitral  Valve 
Prolapse (MVP) which predisposes them to subacute  
 
 
and acute bacterial endocarditis (Barnett et al., 1988 
and Limbrock et al., 1991). 
Oral  hygiene  regimens  and  the  motivation  of  the 
dental  team  influence  the  oral  health  of  all 
individuals.  Systemic  problems  also  require 
appropriate precautions and therapy for patients with 
Down  syndrome.  Preventive  dental  health  practices 
in  children  with  Down  syndrome  are  decreased 
when  less  help  is  given  during  tooth  brushing. 
Decreased  musculoskeletal  development  suggests  a 
need  to  ensure  attention  to  oral  hygiene  practices 
with  assistance  when  necessary.  Similarly,  children 
with  Down  syndrome  are  less  likely  to  be  taking 
fluoride  supplements  and  are  older  when  making 
their first dental visit (Randell et al., 1992). 
The  selected  age  was  of  12-19  years  because 
Shapira  and  Stabholz,  (1996)  mentioned  that  the 
early  teenage  years  are  the  best  time  for  patients 
with  Down  syndrome  to  understand  and  cooperate 
effectively in preventive dental programs. This study  
was  conducted  to  evaluate  the  antibacterial 
effectiveness  of  an  870-nm  diode  laser  on 
periodontitis  in  patients  with  Down  syndrome. 
Moritz et al. (1998) reported considerable bacterial 
elimination  from  periodontal  pockets  using 
irradiation with an 810-nm diode laser with 2.5  W 
power  settings  in  pulsed  mode  (50  Hz,  pulse 
duration  10  ms)  following  scaling  as  compared  to 
scaling  alone.  The  selection  of  this  low  level  laser 
therapy in our study is based on that it is not always 
possible  to  select  the  optimal  laser  and  treatment 
parameters for laser therapy because of the lack of 
adequate studies. The parameters used in this study 
seem to have been within the "therapeutic window" 
of dosage but not necessarily optimal. Many studies 
have failed to find this window, especially in studies Antibacterial Effectiveness…. 
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performed in the 1980s and early 1990s (Dederich 
and Bushick, 2004).  
In  this  study,  10  control  patients  with  Down 
syndrome  in  which  SRP  was  alone  without  Laser 
application to avoid the systemic effects of Laser as 
the systemic effect of therapeutic laser light has been 
described by many researchers, such as Airaksinen 
et al. (1998) and Frentzen etal.(2002). Essentially, 
a  systemic  effect  is  one  such  that  treatment  of  a 
given condition at one site will also tend to affect a 
similar condition elsewhere. It is therefore important 
to  observe  caution  in  interpreting  the  result  of 
studies  in  which  parts  of  the  test  person's/animal's 
body has been treated by laser and another part of 
the same body has been used as a control, especially 
in small animal studies (Airaksinen et al., 1998). 
Furthermore, In group I it was found that the right 
side  of  the  mouth  which  received  scaling  and  root 
planning  plus  laser  therapy  (SRP+LAS),  at  the 
different  follow  up  periods,  the  plaque  index, 
gingival  index  and  mean  level  of  attachment 
decreased significantly after 2 weeks and  6  weeks 
with  no  change  after  12  weeks,  the  mean  plaque 
index  score  was  not  significant  from  that  of  the 
baseline  score.  The  pocket  depth  decreased 
significantly after 2 weeks,  6 weeks and  12 weeks. 
The degree of mobility didn’t change during all the 
follow  up  periods.  These  results  denote  that  the 
impact  of  laser  therapy  in  combination  to  scaling 
and  root  planning  extended  till  the  6th  week  of 
therapy but the effect became insignificant after 12 
weeks  of  therapy.  This  was  in  agreement  with 
Coluzzi  (2002);  On  the  other  hand,  Qadri  et  al. 
(2005)  found  that  the  results  differed  in  that  the 
effect  of  laser  therapy  extended  to  the  12th  week. 
This  difference  could  be  attributed  to  the  higher 
energy power of the used laser system in their work 
(980  nm  diode  laser)  while  that  applied  in  the 
current  study  was  an  870  nm  laser.  Also  the 
difference in the results may be due to the patients 
included  in  the  current  work  had  Down  syndrome 
and all of them had orodental abnormalities that may 
have  affected  the  results  and  deteriorated  the 
periodontal condition. 
As regards, the left side of the mouth where scaling 
and root planning (SRP) was done, at the different 
follow up periods, the plaque index, Gingival index, 
pocket  depth,  level  of  attachment  decreased 
significantly after 2 weeks, but after 6 weeks and  12 
weeks, there was no significant change from that of 
the  baseline  score.  The  degree  of  mobility  didn’t 
change during all the follow up periods (P > 0.05(. 
These results  indicate  the important  role  of  scaling 
and root planning for the treatment of  periodontitis 
as  it  is  one  of  the  most  commonly  utilized 
procedures for the treatment of periodontal diseases 
and has been used as the gold-standard treatment for 
many  researchers.  Mechanical  treatment  alone  has 
been  shown  to  be  clinically  and  microbially 
effective. The clinical benefits are derived from the 
removal  of  subgingival  plaque  and  disruption  of 
subgingival biofilm leading to a decrease of bacterial 
counts (Qadri et al., 2005) 
However,  there  was  no  significant  difference 
between left side and right side of the mouth after 6 
weeks  regarding  the  plaque  index  (as  this  index 
depends mainly on patient’s behavior) and degree of 
mobility.  There  was  significant  difference  between 
left side and right side  of the mouth after 6  weeks 
regarding gingival  index, pocket  depth and  level  of 
attachment.  There  was  no  significant  difference 
between the controls and right side of the mouth of 
the  studied  group  regarding  the  plaque  index  and 
degree  of  mobility.    Furthermore,  there  was 
significant  difference  regarding  gingival  index, 
pocket depth and level of attachment. Also there was 
no significant difference between left side and right 
side  of  the  mouth  after  12  weeks  regarding  the 
plaque  index  and  degree  of  mobility.  There  was 
significant difference between left side and right side 
of  the  mouth  after  12  weeks  regarding  gingival 
index,  pocket  depth  and  level  of  attachment. 
Comparison  between  the  controls  and  right  side  of 
the  mouth  of  the  studied  group  showed  that  there 
was  no  significant  difference  regarding  the  plaque 
index and degree of mobility. There was significant 
difference  regarding  gingival  index,  pocket  depth 
and level of attachment. 
Some  of  the  effects  of  laser  therapy  on  the 
periodontium may be because of an increase in the 
microcirculation  in  the  irradiated  area  (Schaffer  et 
al.,  2000).  In  a  study  of  gingival  microcirculation 
using  healthy  volunteers  with  experimental 
gingivitis,  no  effects  were  seen  (Aoki  et  al.,2000), 
but  other  authors  have  shown  that  low-level  laser 
affected  the  microcirculation  in  mildly  inflamed 
gingiva, but not in uninflamed or severely inflamed 
gingiva  (Kozlov  et  al.,  1984).  On  the  other  hand, 
when  the  microcirculation  in  the  masseter  muscle 
was studied (Tullberg et al., 2003), no increase in 
microcirculation  occurred  in  tender  areas,  but  a 
significant increase was noted in similar locations in 
healthy volunteers. 
In  this  study, A.  Actinmycetcomitans  and  P. 
gingivalis  were  the  most  common  organisms  found 
in  the  studied  patients,  and  Capnocytophaga  were 
the  least  common  organisms.In  Down  syndrome, 
Porphyromonas  gingivalis,  Actinobacillus Howida M. Sharaf… et al 
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actinomycetemcomitans  and  capnocytophaga  were 
detected  with  greater  frequency.  Porphyromonas 
gingivalis  was  widely  distributed,  increasing  the 
severity of gingivitis in the group older than 5 years 
(Amano et al., 2001). Patients with Down syndrome 
have  seven  times  the  frequency  of  Actinobacillus 
actinomycetemcomitans  and  capnocytophaga  than  a 
non-Down syndrome control (Barr-Agholme et al., 
1992).  The  relationship  between  gingivitis  and  the 
host  response  to  oral  microorganisms  in  Down 
syndrome  by  age  shows  different  microbiological 
colonization  for  children  younger  than  age  5 
compared with associated gingivitis at puberty. Only 
A.actinomycetemcomitans colonization  is  associated 
in both groups (Contreras et al., 2000(. 
In the current study real time PCR was used instead 
of  the  traditional  PCR.  The  limitations  of  the 
traditional  PCR  as  endpoint  detection  is  very  time 
consuming  &  agarose  gel  resolution  is  very  poor, 
about 10 fold change. Real-Time PCR can detect as 
little  as  a  two-fold  change  (Applied  Biosystems, 
2005). 
In  the  present  study,  SRP  alone  was  capable  of 
appreciably  decreasing  the  bacterial  species  tested, 
namely, P. gengivalis, A. actinomycetmconcomitans 
and  capnocytophagna  till  the  6th  week  of  therapy. 
These data confirm the favorable effects of SRP in 
decreasing  the  levels  of  these  micro-organisms  that 
has previously been reported in the studies of Darby 
et al. (2001) and Urneda et al. (2004). As shown in 
the present study, SRP+LAS was the most effective 
treatment  modality,  keeping  the  levels  of  all 
bacterial  species  at  low  level  up  to  6  weeks  after 
therapy. The most favorable bacterial reduction was 
achieved  2  weeks  post-therapy  for  all  the  bacterial 
species tested, although all species were still signifi-
cantly  reduced  at  6  weeks  when  compared  to 
pretreatment  levels.  This  favorable  effect  might  be 
due  to  the  ability  of  laser  irradiation  to  eliminate 
bacteria in the dentine tubules where they can act as 
a  "reservoir"  for  recolonization  and  re-infection  of 
the pocket (Gutknecht et al., 1997 and Gutknecht 
et al., 2004). 
While SRP is the most commonly used periodontal 
therapy  for  the  cause-related  phase  of  treatment, 
there  are  limitations,  including  the  inability  to 
adequately instrument deep periodontal pockets and 
furcations as well as remove microorganisms within 
the tissues lining the periodontal pocket. Darby et al. 
(2001)  have  shown  that  scaling  and  root  planning 
resulted  in  clinical  improvement  and  significant 
reduction in the levels of P. intermedia, T. forsythia 
and T. denticola. Renvert et al. (1998)
 demonstrated 
similar results. However, A. actinomycetemcomitans 
still  remained  in  a  high  proportion  of  sites  after 
therapy,  probably  due  to  its  ability  to  invade 
periodontal  tissues.  It  is  known  that  periodontal 
pathogens  are  capable  of  invading  periodontal 
tissues. A. actinomycetemcomitans was found in the 
connective  tissue  of  active  as  compared  to  non-
active  sites  (Saglie  et  al.,  1988).  In  addition,  P. 
gingivalis  can  adhere  and  enter  oral  epithelial  cells 
(Sandros  et  al.,  1994).  Our  results  indicated  that 
SRP  alone  was  not  able  to  eliminate  A. 
actionmycetem-comitans,  while  laser-assisted 
curettage  succeeded  in  eliminating  this  bacterium 
after the combined therapy. Laser-assisted treatment 
had an excellent effect on the-counts of T. forsythia, 
another  periodontal  pathogen  which,  according  to 
clinical studies, is resistant to elimination by scaling 
and  root  planning  (Karnma  et  al.,  1999  and 
Takarnatsu et al., 1999). 
Collectively,  laser-assisted  treatment  when 
combined  with  subgingival  debridement  showed  a 
substantial  clinical  improvement  due  to  the 
favorable  alterations  detected  in  the  subgingival 
microflora,  thereby  indicating  that  it  is  effective  in 
the  cause-related  treatment  of  periodontitis  where 
anaerobic  bacteria  are  predominant  therefore,  this 
adjunctive  therapy  should  not  replace  mechanical 
instrumentation but rather complement it  (Qadri  et 
al., 2005(. As the 1989 and 1996 reviews in "World 
Workshops  on  Periodontology"  Waerhaug  (2004) 
indicated  that  there  is  controversy  about  the 
necessity  for  gingival  curettage  in  the  mechanical 
treatment of periodontitis. However, the presence of 
invading bacteria in deeper parts of dentinal tubules 
suggests that a purely mechanical therapy of SRP is 
unable  to  reach  and  eliminate  these  bacteria, 
especially  in  aggressive  cases  of  periodontitis. 
Moreover, such  bacterial  invasion of  root  structure 
may  represent  a  reservoir  of  periodontopathic 
bacteria for decolonization and re-infection (Aoki et 
al.,  2000).  There  are  studies  indicating  that  diode 
laser irradiation can destroy bacteria in the dentinal 
tubules  and  can  penetrate  deeper  than  chemicals 
(Gutknecht et al., 2001 and Kreis et al., 2003) 
 
Conclusion : 
A.  Actinmycetcomitans  and  P.  gingivalis  were  the 
most  common  organisms  found  in  the  studied 
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and  Capnocytophaga  were  the  least  common 
organisms. Scaling and root planning were effective 
in  improving  clinical  and  microbiological 
parameters in patients with Down syndrome and this 
effect continued for two weeks after therapy. While, 
Scaling  and  root  planning  plus  laser  therapy  were 
better  than  scaling  and  root  planning  alone  in  the 
chosen  patients  and  this  antibacterial  effect 
continues  to  be  significant  up  to  6  weeks  after 
therapy.   .  Based upon the results of the study, it was 
found  that  Laser  therapy  could  be  used  for  the 
treatment  of  periodontitis  as  a  complementary 
therapy not to replace mechanical intervention. 
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نواد ةمزلاتم يف ةثللا باهتلا جلاع  ىف ايرتكبلل داضمك رزيللا ةعشلأ ةقاطلا  ضفخنملا ىئانثلا مامصلا ةيلعاف  
 
 فرش دمحماديوه *   ىرضخلا لداع  ** نافعس ىلع ***  
    ىفطصم ىفطصم +        ىديدحلا رحس +      ىوانشلا ءانه +  
             
ا مسق ةيكينيلكلأا ايجولوثابل -   سمش نيع ةعماج تايفشتسم * -   ةرهاقلا ةعماج نانسأ بط ةيلك **  
-  نانسلأا بط مسق لا  دهعم  ىموقلا رزيلل *** -   ثوحبلل ىموقلا زكرملا نانسلأا بط مسق +  
 
ةمدقملا :  
 
مم  ىريتكبلا طسولل  يوق ومن  لامتحاو ،نواد ةمزلاتم ىضرم ىف  مفلا ةحصو ةفاظن ىوتسم فعض  عم ةثللا باهتلا ببسي ا .   نإف
جلاعلا دحي امم  ،ةثللا ضارمأ عم بنج ىلإ ابنج ىرخأ ةيبط فورظ نم يناعي ضيرملا .   مامصلا ةيلعاف مييقتل ةساردلا هذه تيرجأ دقو
رزيللا ةعشلأ ةقاطلا  ضفخنملا ىئانثلا 078   مزلاتم نم نوناعي نيذلا ىضرملا يف ةثللا باهتلا ىف ايرتكبلل داضمك رتمونان نواد ة    
 
ثحبلا قرطو تلااحلا :  
 
 ةساردلا هذه تلمشو 53     ةثللا باهتلا نم نوناعي نيذلا  نواد ةمزلاتم ىضرم نم ,  ىلولأا ةعومجملل يساسلأا ةثللا جلاع قيبطت مت و
( 63   اضيرم  )  ةيناثلا ةعومجملا تلمشو مكحت رصنعك رخلآا فصنلا ربتعاو مفلا فصنل رزيللا مث ( 08   ىضرم  ) ع قيبطت مت ا  ةثللا جلا
طقف يساسلأا .   لل ىمكلا  سايقلا مت دقو actinomycetemconcomitans A     ، ,P. Gingivalis  Capnocytophaga        مادختساب
لا جلاع دعبام رشع ىنثلأا  و سداسلا ، ىناثلا عوبسلاا  دنع  و ،ساسلأا يف  رملبملا لعافتلا ةلسلسل  خاسنتسلال ىقيقحلا تقولا ةينقت  ةثل
رزيللاو  
 
لا جئاتن :  
 
 تتتتناكو Actinmycetcomitans  A  و   P.  Gingivalis   تتتتناك و ةتتتساردلا مهتلمتتتش نيذتتتلا ىتتتضرملا يتتتف  اعويتتتش رتتتثكلأا ا
Capnocytophaga   لقلأا .    لتل ىتلولأا ةتعومجملا يف ةيمكلا جئاتنلا تناكو  actinomycetemconcomitans A.   و  P. Gingivalis  
 بتناجلا يتف ساتسلأا طتخ نتم رتيثكب ىتندأ لازتت لا  و ساتسلأا طتخ  نتم متفلا نتم نيبناجلا لاك يف ظوحلم لكشب لقأ ىناثلا عوبسلاا يف  ،
 عوبسلأا ىف  مفلا نم نميلأا   سداسلا   نيبناتجلا لاتك يتف ريبك فلاتخا يأ ظحلاي مل  رشع ىناثلا عوبسلأا  يف نكلو ، .     ةتعومجملا يتف اتمأ
اكف ،ةيناثلا نتم اتضيأ ةتيمكلا جئاتنلا تن  actinomycetemconcomitans A. و ،  P. Gingivalis    نتم رتيثكب ىتندأ ىناتثلا عويتسلأا  يتف
و رشع ىناثلا وأ سداسلا عوبسلأا يف سيل نكلو ساسلأا طخ    قلعتي اميف Capnocytophaga    ،ساتسلأا يتف رتيبك فلاتتخا  اتنه نكي مل
 رشع ىناثلاو سداسلاو ىناثلا عوبسلأا يف رزيللاو ةثللا جلاع دعبام  ةيناثلاو ىلولأا نيتعومجملا نم لك يف .  
 
جاتنتسلاا :  
 
  ىضرملا يف مهدحو  ىرذجلا  طيطختلاو ميجحتلا  نم لضفأ ناك رزيللاب جلاعلا عم  ىرذجلا  طيطختلاو ميجحتلا نأ دجو ،ماتخلا يف
دم ىلع    اظوحلم رمتسأ ايريتكبلل داضملا ريثأتلا اذهو نيراتخملا جلاعلا دعب عيباسأ ةتس را . .   هنأ دجو ،ةساردلا هذه جئاتن ىلع ءانب
يكيناكيملا لخدتلا لحم لحيل لا لمكم جلاعك ةثللا جلاعل رزيللاب جلاعلا مادختسا نكمي .  
 
 
 
 